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Social ,  occupat ional and geographic rnobi l i ty and their  relat ionships

to each other have fascinated historians of Arnerican social and urban history

for the last two decades. l  A low level of  resident ial  persistence, for example,

has been linked to the slow development of class conciousness among American
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workers and an increase in the strat i f icat ion of urban society.  Mobi l i ty

studies have painted a picture of a rest less nat ion of movers and migrants.

Michael Katz and his colleagues have remarked that "mass (nrigratory) transiency

remains the most striking and consistent finding Eo ernerge from quantitative
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studies of Victor ian North America".  In more recent years scholars have

begun to call into question the extent and pervasiveness of the movernent and

have projected a picture of a relat ively more stable urban tor ld.4

One of the most ser ious di f f icul t ies that has faced histor ians of mobi l - i ty

is that they have been able to analyze the l i fe stor ies of only a snal- l  and

restr icted group of people i .e.  those who have stayed behind. Charles

Stephenson one of the leading pract i t ioners of quant i tat ive social  history has

wri t ten that " tracing people who move outside of an area of geographic research

has presented one of the greatest obstacles to studies of social  and geographic
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mobi l i ty. ' r  Recent ly histor ians have made some f ;1ggni-ous attempts to solve

the problem by new approaches to nat ional and state census records and by use

of  o ther  k inds  o f  pub l i c  r " "o rds .6  No h is to r ian  has  ye t  a t tenpted  to  use

prlvate, organ|zat ional or corPorate records.

Although I  have not been engaged in research on rnobi l i ty,  the issue has

concerned me of late as a result  of  a new study I  have begun on Slavic

irnmigrants and their children in Detroit between the wars. Preliminary

surveys of a Slovak parish and Polish parish indicates that 607"-707. of the

farni l ies have at least one ancestor who migrated from the coal f ie lds of

Pemsylvania, Ohio and West Virginia or the copper or i ron ranges of Michigants



uPper pennisula. As Olivier Zrmz has pointed out the boordng auto industry and

i ts  subsid iar ies t ransfonned the c i ty  of  Detro i t  and changed dramat ieal ly  the
7

nature of the ethnic cornrnunities of the city. The new irnmigrants who came

to Detroit had been resident in the l lnited States for sorne tirne or were the

chi ldren of  i rmr igrants.  Some came as ' .so journers and others as set t lers,  but

they all has an American and ethnic experience which they brought with them

that  not  only  marked thei r  response to Detro l t  but  a lso af fected the commr:n i t ies
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they developed.  For  these new set t lers and thei r  descendanEs the f to ld

country"  was Pennsylvania as wel l  as Poland or  Slovakia.  I t  is ,  for  example,

diff icult to understand the drive for unionization of the auto industry in the

1930t s without a cornprehension of the key role played by e:rrniners in the
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au to  f ac to r i es .

Thus a study of this secondary rnigration which brought tens of thousands

of Slavs to Detroit is a key aspect of any larger work on the ethnic cormnunities

of  the c i ty  in  th is  century.  Yet  in  spi te of  i ts  i -mportance a lmosE no work

has been done on th is  aspect  of  ethnic  h is tory.  One of  the problerns is  data.
t o  d i scove r

It ls often far easier/where these newcolrp.rs came from in Europe than where

they l ived previously  in  the Uni ted States.  In  my search for  a solut ion to

this dilermna that I have turned to the use of the records of fraternal insurance

companies to reconstruct the rnigrations of their members.
r a m

In th is  paper/us ing the death and in jury c la ims of  the l la t ional  Slovak

Society housed at the Irnmigration History Research Center. It r.ras known in

Engl ish dur ing the per iod under s tudy as the Nat ional  Slavonic Society and wLl l

so  be  re fe red  to  hence fo r th .  I  have  chosen  to  l ook  a t  t he  pe r i od  1895 -1905 ,  i . e .

before the great  migrat ion to Detro i t  and other  auto and steel  centers that  deve-

loped at .  the end of  the f i rs t  decade of  the twent ieth century.  This paper then

wi l l  examine the pat terns of  pers is tence and secondary m: igrat ion before they

changed i-n response to the rapid and dramatic growth of the auto industry.

I hope to look at that new migration to deternrine who came and from where in



subsequent  work.

The Nat ional  Slavonic Society was fornded in 1890 in Pi t tsburgh by Mr.

Peter  V.  Rovianek.  I t  was open to a l l  wi thout  regard to re l ig ion or

p lace of  or ig in.  As a resul t  i t  enro l led rnernbers f rom al l  segments of  the

Slovak Cornrnuni ty  inc luding Cathol ics,  Calv in is ts ,  Lutherans,  as we1- l  as the

unchurched.  I ts  l ibera l  enro lhnent  pol icy,  as wi l l  be noted below, may a lso

have led to the enrollrnent. of a considerable number of non-Slovak members.

In l t ia l ly ,  the society incorporated a nurnber of  a l ready ex is t ing independent

local  benef i t  soc iet ies such as the Coopers Benevolent  Society of  Bayonne,  N.J.

(Assenbly / /16)  but  soon began creat ing i ts  own lodges.  By 1905,  i t  j -nc luded

over 400 assembl ies in  a l l  par ts  of  the councry.  In  1909 i t  enro l led a lmost

30,000 rnembers.  I ts  extant  in jury and death c la im records begin wi th la te

1895 and are novt  preserved on 199 ro les of  microf i l * .  
l0

The claims records contain docr:mentation on the h'istory of the association

of the deceased or injured member with the society. Ttrey uaually lnelude a

l is t ing of  the var ious assembldes or  lodges of  which the person r^ras a rember,

the dates of  membership,  marr iage dates,  of ten accompanied by a cer t i f icate,  the

p lace  and  da te  o f  b i r t h ,  occupa t i on ,  p lace  and  cause  o f  dea th  and  somet imes

a death cer t i . f icaa" .  
t t  

A lso found in the f i les is  in format ion on funeral

expenses,  p lace of  bur ia l  and correspondence,  somet imes over  decades,  deal ing

wi th the set t l ing of  the c la im.

Not  a l l  the f i les,  of  course,  are so complete as to have a l l  the in format ion

no ted  above .  Th i s  i s  espec ia l l y  t r ue  f o r  t he  ea r l i es t  pe r i od  1895 -1900 .  A f te r

1900,  the Fraternal  began to s tandardize procedures and forms and there began to be
1n

above uni formi tv  in  what  was repor ted and/ the documents that  were preserved.

Even then,  of  course,  therewer?.eoccasional  gaps because the lodge secretar ies

who were responsib le for  sending in  the mater ia l  were not  professional

i .nsurance agents and were not  wel l  versed on procedures.  As a resul t  they

did not  f i l l  ouf  a l l  o f  the forms or  see that  the at tending physj -c ian or

?



priest conpleted their forms or they omitted documents or vital infonnation
L2

because of  inexper ience or  because the data was not  easi ly  obta i -ned.

Despite occasional lacunae the rich documentation contained in the

cla ims f i les prov ide a valuable source for  p lot t ing pat terns of  secondary

rn: igrat ion and pers is tence,  occupat ional  rnobi l i ty  and are a very usefu l

supplernent  to s tudies of  chain migrat ion.  In  the case of  the laEter ,  for

example, the fi les show that all of the eleven lodge members who were kil led

in a gas explos ion in  a coal  mine in  Fernie,  Br i t lsh Columbia were recent

irnmigrants, soue coming only months before the tragedy. In some of the fl les

are claims for payne.nt of money advanced for the transport.ation over by

f r iends or  re lat ives in  Fernie.  In  the case of  John G.,  one of  the dead

miners,  we have a deta i led le t ter  f rom a f r iend descr ib ing the amounE of

money sent  to  h im in Europe for  the t r ip  ($ZS1 and the amount  of  money

advanced for  l iv ing expenses t ,o  the deceased af ter  h is  arr iva l  ($25) .  The

records a lso sornet imes l is t  the name of  the ernployer  of  the deceased or  in jured

party  and the progression across the country can be t raced as stops at  coal

mines owned by the same company.  In  other  cases,  the wi1 ls  and c la ims inc lude

the names and locat ions of  fani ly ,  hei rs  and debtors and of ten g ive an

excellent picture of the networks imrnigrants were part of and which they

themselves developed.  One young steel  worker  in  Youngstown who had been in

the Uni ted States a l i t t1e over  three vears noted in  h is  wi l l  that  he was

owed money by f r iends and re lat ives l iv ing in  Youngstown,  Cleveland and

Homestead as weLl  as in  two v i l lages in  Slo l r .k i " .13

Ttre f i les a lso provide ins ights in to other  aspects of  the socia l  and

economic h is tory of  imrnigrat ion sueh as the costs and norms for  funerals
L 4 Y

(average $75-f25) ,  name changes (Jura j  Sidor jak to George Kel ly ,  Mar ia
i5

peEar to l , fary Baker) ,  in termarr iage pat terns (most ly  other  Sla. rs  but  a lso

an occasional  I ta l ian woman)16 
"r r r " "s  

of  morta l i ty , l7  
"ondrrct  

of  an immigrant
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business ,and the unusual  ind iv idual  s tor ies that  g ive h is tory i ts  powerfu l



aPPea l .

In preparlng the title of the paper I have refered to Slavs rather than

to Slovaks beeauee one of the suprlsing findings of my sur:vey of the records

ls the Fmoulrt of non-Slovaks who were mernbers. TheLr presence signals some

l-mportant questions for students of irrmLgrant adaptatlon to the UnLted States,

of Jnmigrant institutlons and of the hlstory of imigrant workers Ln America

during this period.

Whl1e i t lsaprecarious exercise to assign people to one or another Slavic

group solely on the basis of names especially given the vagaries of spelling

by English speaking officialsrand ernployers and poor educated irunigrants, as

Ewa Morawska has recently poJ.nted out.19 Nevertheless by comblnlng a study

of surnames and given names, especiaLly as rendered by the lndivLdual hinself

wlth birth places and other clues such as membership in natlonal parishes it

is posslble to make an est inate of the non-Sl-ovaks in the society.  On the

basis of the analysis of several  sampJ-e perlods, I  est imate that about 302

of the membershlp were not Slovaks. A najor i ty or c lose to a noaJori ty

of the non-Slovaks were Czechs. The rpmainder were Poles, Ruslms, Croat ians,

Magyars, and Gerrnans rrith the Pol-es belng the largest ldentiflable group.

These included not only Galician Poles but a surprising number from Russian

Poland. Most of the Germans were born in the Kingdorn of Bohemia. It is also

interest ing to note that lodges in some heavi ly Pol lsh areas bore names such

as John Sobieski  Assernbly (1125 Gxeenpolnt,  Brooklyn, NY).20

The table attached looks at the pattern of 290 moves made by members of

the Nat ional Slovak Soclety.  In most of the cases the beginning date is the

date of the f i rst  enrol lment in an Asseubly of the Soclety.  Joining a lodge

is an act that impl ies,at minimum, an indicat ion to stay for at  least awhi le and

to join the couurunity of one's fel lows at that locat ion. I t  furpl ies that at

least temporarl ly the person has chosen to glve up a transient status.



Although the lodges issued traveling cards to introduce members who wished. to

go and explore Prospects in other areas to mernbers of lodges in those areas, .

these \irere usually issued for only six rnonths. After six uronths the members

were urged to join a new lodge in the area to which they had rooved although

some retained menbership in the original lodge. Iheir travels were documented

by let ters from the lodge in which they were vis i tors as wel l  as by records
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kept by some of the horne lodges.

I t  should be noted that the data presents the patterns of movement and

persistence and cannot be taken to address the quest ion of the frequency of

movement and the Percentage of persistors. Tfre reason is that the data by

i ts very nature overstates persistence. Many who joined did not become

members unt i l  they vrere permanently sett led. Marr iage records in some cases

indlcate thar the insurance was not taken out unt i l  several  years after the

wedding. Secondly, J-arge numbers of inrnigrants did not take out insurance

and it is possible to speculate that this group lnay have included some of the

nost mobi le elements of the populat ion. Thirdly,  the ferocious accident rate

in urining and steel rnaking and the poor health conditions under which many

labored as wel l  as a lack of medical  care created a high mortal i ty among the

subscribers. Accordlng to a sarple of several  months in 1902 and 1903,

twelve percent of those who died or were ki l led had taken out insurance less

than a year before their  deaths. Their  work careers were too short  to permit

any n"igration.

Each move is recorded as an i-ndividual one even for those who moved several

t imes. The vast rnajor i ty of those whose mi"grat ions are recorded made only

one move between the tlrne they took out insurance and their deaths or

injur ies. The peregrinat ions of those who rnoved more than once are reassembled

and recorded below. The table also notes the cases in which a person
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returned to the or iginal  start ing point.  The rn- igrat ions are broken down

in to  th ree  ca tagor ies :  1 )  those w i th in  the  county r  2 )  those w i th in  rhe  reg ion ,



3) those outside the region.23 Although I have not numbered them among migrants

I have noted those cases in which a person ehanged J-odges within the same

city or town. Almost al l  of  these moves were made, as ur ight be expected,

w i th in  the  la rge  c i t ies .24

I have divided the country lnto 37 reglons or cl t ies to help elucidate

the data. These regions were drawn on the basis of geography, dominant

occupation and circulation of migrants and communication patterns wlthin them.

Most of the regions are smal- l  and relat ively isolated. There are several ,  however,
a re

that/Jatge and significant. The three largest and key areas are:

1. The New York City -  Northern New Jersey and Western Connect icut area

stretching from Perth Anboy to Bridgeport .

2.  The Anthraci te Region of Eastern Pennsylvania

3. The BitunLnous Coal- Reglon of Western Pennsylvania

In addition there were flve secondary r"gtorr" of importance,,;

1.  The steel towns of the Stuebenvi l le -  Pi t tsburgh - Youngstown tr iangle

2. The Chicago - Northern Indiana Steel making area

3. Southeastern Ohio Coal Region

4. The l^ lestern Indlana - Central  l l l lnois-Southeastern Iowa Coal Belt

5.  The SteeL and Coke naklng region of Southeastern Pennsylvania,

north of Phl ladelphia

The large ci t ies of Cleveland and Phi ladelphia were considered as separate

reg ions .

There is a part,ial- geographical overlap between the Western Pennsylvania

Bitumlnous region and the Eastern part  of  the Steel Industry Tr iangle anchored

ln Stuebenvi l le,  Youngstovm and the Pit tsburgh - Al legheny City Region. However,

patterns of those in the steel towns and the members nrho l ived in the coal towns

and the coke producing ci t ies of Uniontown and Connel lsvi1le were so di f ferent

that I  bel ieve the separat ion is just i f ied. A11 those who migrated from the



Johnstown area were miners rather than steel workers and so despite the

presence of  a large steel  mi l l  there,  the inc lus ion of  the c i ty  in  the coal

reg ion  d id  no td rama t i ca l l ya f f ec t  t he  n ig ra t i on  s ta t l - s t i cs .  I t  shou ld  be

noted that the inclusion of the steel workers of Johnstorpn in the figures for

the Steel Triangle Region would have reduced persistence in that reglon by

two percent .

Several  general  observat ions can be made about  the pat terns of  migrat ions.

Fi rs t ,  there is  no st rong or  def ln l te  pat tern of  movement toward a s ingle

region or clty nor is there any general movement toward large manufacturing

areaa.  Secondly,  the general  f low of  the migrat ion is  westward.  Thl rd,  the

movement seems to be d ic tated not  just  by the avai labi l i ty  of  jobs but  the

avai labi l i ty  of  those speci f ic  jobs in  which the migrants are employed.

There appears to be a strong tendency for the iuunigrant to stay with the

occupation in which he first began when he arrived. There Beems to be very

l i t t le  crosFover betneen steel  naking areas and coal  min ing areas.  The one

major  sht f t  that  is  ev ident  is  that  32"1 of  the ml-grants f rom the Anthraci te

Region and more than 502 of  those who lef t  the region went  in to Bi tuminous

coal  areas.  Less than L07" of  mlgrants f rorn Bi tuminous Regions moved to the

Anthraci te Region.

The Anthraci te Region a lso shows the h ighest  percentage of  migrat ion

out  of  the region of  a l l  o f  the major  regions.  This and the lack of  cross-

over  f rom Bi tuminous areas mav ref lect  the re lat ive unat t ract iveness of

Anthraci te min ing.  The posslb i l i ty  thaL,  as one of  the eastern regions wl th

some of  the o ldest  set t lements,  the area may at t ract  more nevrcomers than any

other  who wi l l  la ter  move on,  should not  be d iscounted as at  least  a par t ia l

explanat ion.

I t  must  a lso be noted however that  the New York -  New Jersev -  Connect ieut

area,  another  receiv ing area for  new i rnmigrants has one of  the lowest  out . -of -

region migrat ion rate.  I t  a lso has the lowest  in-county migrat ion rate.  The



najor i ty of the migrants in that regionmigratedwithin the region. The

area also has the highest (6%) rate of people who return to their  or iglnal

s ta r t ing  loca t ion .

The large c i t ies of  Phi ladelphia and Cleveland at t racted only scat tered in-

migrants and showed very few out migrants. They seemed to remain outside of

j.ntense nigratory activit.y that was going on in the region between them. The

Chlcago - Northern Indiana area sent a few numbers to nearby coal mining areas

but  most  of  the out- region act iv i ty  was between i t  and the steel  making

cen te rs  eas t  (P i t t sbu rgh  a rea )  and  wes t  o f  i t  (Pueb lo ,  Co lo rado ) .

Isolated geographical  and occupat ional areas such as the Minnesota and

Michigan iron ranges renained relat ively isolated from other centers and

possibly because of the di f ference of condit ions and techniques in each, from

each other.  They sent out few people and attracted no in migrants from other

a r e a s .

Certain centers such as the Central  I l l inois region centered on the large

Slovak  co lony  a t  S t rea ter ,  I l l i no is ,ac ted  as  a  ga teway to  o ther  reg ions .  There

lras a one way stream of traf f ic f rom Streater to Jackson County, Minnesota

(Assenbly / l l -18 at Lakef ield,  Minnesota) where Slovaks worked as farm help and

establ ished themselves as independent farmers. The migrants went there ei ther

d i rec t l y  o r  a f te r  a  b r ie f  s top  a t  Minneapo l is .  S t rea ter  a lso  sent  migran ts

further west to Western I l l inois and to Pueblo, Colorado. There r .ras also a

relat lvely signi f icant traf f ic among the western coal f ie lds given the smal l

Slavic  populat ion of  those areas.

The records show t \ . renty four  cases -  about  B% of  the migrants -  in  which

the member had moved more than once before before h is  death.  A summary of

t hese  fo l1ow:



Enrol lment  or  Date of  Date ofPlace Startirr* D"t" Move _gtt_.--

1) Rockland Lake, Ny
Newark, NJ
Phi ladelphla, pA

2) Carbondale, Iowa
Rock Springs, WyO
Fairport  Harbor,  OH
Rock Sprlngs, WyO

3) Phi ladelphia, pA
Maltby, pA
Luzerne, PA

4) llhitney, PA
United, PA
Perth Amboy, NJ

5) Sand Coulee, CO
Belt ,  Mt
Sand Coulee, CO

6)  Hora t io ,  PA
Beaver Fal-l_s, pA
Horat io,  pA
Fayet te ,  pA
Hora t io ,  pA

7)  S t rea ter ,  IL
Minneapolls, MN
Colorado Springs, CO

8)  S t rea ter ,  IL
Mlnneapolis, MN
Lakef leld,  MN

9) Johnstown, PA
Laurel ton, OH
Johnstown, pA
Benwood, W. VA
Johnstown, PA

10) Pl lmrouth, PA
Wllkes-Barre, pA
St rea ter ,  IL
Freeland, pA

11) New York Ciry,  Ny
Osceola Mi1ls,  pA
Passa ic ,  NJ
Brooklyn, Ny

L2) Braddock, PA
Yonkers, NY
Bayonne, NJ

August 1896

May 1892

September 1894

December 1893

Novenber 1893

May 1890

lfay 189J.

October l -891

March l-894

August 1894

Apr i l  1891

January 1897

Novenber 1898
October 1899 Decenber L900

January 1895
June 1895
December L896 Decenber lgg8

Decenber 1894
October 1899 Decenber I90l

August 1895
May 1896 August 1g9g

Decenber 1895
Decernber 1896 February 1900

July 1895
June 1896
Septenber 1895
June 1899

May 1895
June 1898

August 1-901

October  1898

Unknor^rn
November 1898 Ocrober 1902

November 1894
February 1896
June 1898
February 1-899 July 1899

July 1898
January 1899
November 1900 July 1901

July 1892
Unknornm
l4arch 1896 June 1899

January 1898
Septenber 1899 Ocrober 1901

10



Enrollment or Date of
Move

Date of
Death

13) I{ t .  Pl-easant,  PA
Kel ly rs  Is land,  OH
C l e v e l a n d , 0 H

L4) Byram, CT
Chester ,  NY
Newark, NJ

15) Duguesne, PA
Chlcago, IL
Duguesne, PA

16) Osceola M111s, PA
Passa ic ,  NJ
Brooklyn, NY

L7) Chicago, IL
Dianond, IN
Cl in ton ,  IN

18)  Gut tenberg ,  NJ
New York City,  NY
Guttenberg, NJ
New York City,  NY

L9) Rock Springs, WY
Front ier,  WY
Kemnerer, IIY

20) Duquesne, PA
Chicago, IL
Pueb lo ,  CO

2L) Mt.  Ol ive, IL
Bonne Terre, MO
Bents  Creek ,  PA
Union, PA

22) Scottsdale, PA
Bents  Creek ,  PA
New York City,  NY

23) Osceola Mi1ls,  PA
Passa ic ,  NJ
Geahartsvi l le,  PA

24) Phil-adel-phia, PA
Madrid, NM
Strea ter ,  IL
Gallup, NM

Star t l -ne Date

1891

1 8 9 9

May 1894

July 1892

January 1892

October 1894

May 1893

May 1893

IB92

1887

October 1896

1889 (rnarr iage)

January 1_895
February 1896 Jul_y 1896

Unknown
Februarv l-901 January 1902

July J-895
Novenber 1897 February 1901

Septenber 1895
March 1897 Septenber 1899

August 1893
January 1-899 1901

Septernber 1895
January J-B9B
Unknown October 1900

October 1895
Novernber 1897 June 1900

October l -895
November l-897 August 1900

Septernber 1893
Deceuber 1894
July 1895 October l -899

February 1895
June 1895 March 1901

June 1897
July 1898 Septernber 1899

October 1895 (f i rst  enrol lment)
Decernber 1897
August 1900 January 1902

1 1



The nult ip le moves i l lustrate al l  of  the character ist ics of the migrat ion

patterns of the period under study: moves between centers wlth the same economic

base, the special  relat ionship that developed between certain areas (Osceola

Mil ls -  Passaic -  Brooklyn),  the return ur igrat ion and the wlde and di f fuse

pattern of the movements. They also i l lustrate the special  rest lessness that

affl-icted a minority of the irnnigrants that ln some cases went beyond just a

seareh for a better job. The rest lessness was perhaps a uore intense form of

that metaphysical longing that afflicts all lrrrmigrants to some degree - the

desire to find a nelr home. Case number 24, Vasil H. who moved his fanily fron

Phi ladelphla to Madrid,  NewMexico to Streater,  I l l inois to Gal lup, New Mexico

is one of those uen. By September, 1901- he was confined to the New Mexico State

Asylr:rn for the Insane diagnosed as "incurably insane." In January L902 he died

of severe depression and "lnanatLon" leaving a wife and three children. He was

perhaps one of those restless migrants who perhaps never became at home in

25
AmerLca.
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See Paid Insurance Claims, Nat ional Slovak Society,  VI-L76-I32 (Reel / /2)
and VI-875-901 (Ree1 /18).  0n Slovak Chain Migrat ion see Al-exander:  66-157
and Sto la r ik :  35-68 .
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was named John Suri th.  See his correspondence in Slovak VT-237-825
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w i th  a l coho l i sm such  as  C i r rhos i s  o f  t he  L i ve r .  See ,  f o r  exampLe ,  V I -82 -527
(Ree l  / i 5 ) .

The mater ia ls  prov ide an excel lent  account  of  the development  of  an
immigrant  insurance company.  They provide,  however,  very l i t t le  in format ion
on the af fa i rs  of  the very few businessmen inc luded among the insured.
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19. Ewa I ' lorawska, For Bread With Butter: Life Worlds of East Central an
Inrnigrants in Johnstown, Pennsylvania (New York: Carnbridge University P r e s s ,
1B9s) .

20. I have trierl to err on the Slovak side in all cases especially those who
might be ident i f ied as Rusyn. For exanples see: VI-188-738 (Reel 6)
VI-331-1015 (Reel B) Croat ians, VI-88-268 (ReeL 3) Czech, VI-320-991
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21. Traveling letters are preserved in the files of those indlviduals who
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on the journey. A11 but one involve individualssuffering from incurabl-e
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This involves al l  the cases of those who are l isted as going to Europe
in the chart. The time span of the travelllng letter was perhaps increased
at the end of the period. I  found one val id for a vear in I9O2.
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migration. See for exampLe, Tamara Hareven, "Family and Work Patterns
of Irnnlgrant Laborers i.n a Planned Industrial Town, 1900-1930" Richard
Erl lch, ed.,  kunlgrants in Industr ial  Arnerica, 1B5O-1920 (Charl-ot tesvi l le,
Va:  Un ivers i ty  Press  o f  V i rg in ia ,  1977) :  55-60 .

23. Studies of rnobi l i ty in the Twentieth Century show that a signi f lcant
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reslde. At present one out of f ive people change their  residence each
year in the United States but only one ln f i f teen leave the county ln
which they reside. Parkerson, "How rnobi le were nineteen century Americans":
L07.

24.  One h is tor ian has character ized these as "movers"  to d is t inguish them f rom
" m i g r a n t s . "  S e e  i b i d : 9 9 .

25 . Paid Insurance Claim VI -  250-851.


